HOUSEHOLD-ANTIQUES-COLLECTIBLES
TOOLS-PICKUP AT AUCTION
SATURDAY OCTOBER 9TH 10:00 a.m.
Located: 1010 Main Street, Scotland SD
HOUSEHOLD: recliners; Whirlpool frig; bookcases; coffee table/lamp stands; rocker; lamps; sofa;
wall décor; entertainment center; blankets/afghans; card tables; magazine rack; Christmas décor;
records; knick knacks; baskets; fans; space heaters; cart; games TV stand; reg. bed frame/spring;
hampers; bottles & jars of all sizes; pressure cookers; coolers; exercise equipment; step stool;
fabric/quilting squares; luggage; plastic folding table; high chair; piano bench;
encyclopedias/books; vacuum; plant stands; video screen; quilt frame; ice cream maker; cuckoo
clock; rugs; folding chairs; pasta maker/drying rack; cookbooks; Singer sewing machine/cabinet;
sewing supplies; food processor; juicer; usual kitchen electrics and utensils; apple peeler; 2dehydrators; bedding/linens; dbl bed w/dresser & chest drawers; record player; kitchen table
w/4 swivel chairs; glassware; dinnerware; silverware; Magic Chef microwave; SaladMaster
pots/pans; 12 pc Japan china set; 12 pc Bavarian Germany china set; 2 counter high stools;
roasters; jerky guns; wine bottles; Olympus 35 mm camera (w/55mm lens kit); other 35 mm
cameras; electric roasters; Harley luggage bags
ANTIQUES/COLLECTIBLES: drop leaf table w/3 leaves; rocking chair; RW crocks; orange crate;
lunch box; bottle capper w/caps; cedar chest; dressing table w/covered bench; waterfall dbl bed;
pictures; youth chair; oak curved front dresser w/mirror; lamp; chairs; hall tree; lamp table; arm
chair; 2 Scotland Creamery pictures; 2 cuckoo clocks; buffet or sideboard; wash stand; china;
glassware; apple cookie jar; Puss & Boots cookie jar; Kolda Lesterville plate 1919; sad iron; trays;
tricycle; red wagon; pulleys; 1964 Scotland Oil calendar (complete); old cookie cutters; Little Big
books; old barn windows; more items too numerous to mention
PICKUP-OUTDOOR EQUIPMENT: 1993 Dodge Dakota LE pickup, 146,000 miles 2WD; Craftsman
4000 riding mower w/ bagger; TroyBilt rear tine tiller; push mower; fertilizer spreader; garden
tools/hoses; umbrella; hammock; sump pump; gas grill; glider bench; misc. hand tools; wood step
ladder; aluminum step ladder; Century batter charger; wet wheel; grinder; saw horses;
Remington 1.5hp chain saw; hand sprayer; Yardstick weed eater; lantern/fuel; paint supplies;
Shop Vac;

LORENE WEIDENBACH, OWNER
For more information call Paul Weidenbach 605-583-2843/605-660-6993
AUCTIONEERS/CLERKS:
Ken Wintersteen, Olivet SD 605-387-5180
TERMS: CASH/CHECK/CARD (4% fee for card purchases)
Lunch Served/Not Responsible for Accidents, theft.

Sale day announcements take precedence over printed material

